
THE COUNCIL.
Comptroller's Financial Report for

july.—Balance on Hand,
$1,052,102.

.1 Mild Bo arch for the Moyer’s Veto
of the West Side Beale*

yard.

It Was Sot Fortlicomlnif, and the Ordl.
nauco Becomes a Law*

A first Ward Aldormon to Bo Elootod
Bopt, 17.

Tlio rctralar weekly meeting of the City
Councilwas bold Inst evening, oil of the mem*

bera present except Aids. Clark, Thompson,
Biftuber, and Moyer. In the absence of the
Mavor, Aid. McCaffrey was called to the cliolr.

A message wasread from Ihe Mayor—which

baa already been printed—recommending the es-
tablishing of free bathing-houses. It was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

The Comptroller submitted his monthly rc-
'• i>ort for July, which was referred to the Finance
Committeeand ordered printed. It was as fol-

Aroonntofmoney actually In the City
Treasury, si close of books,

Lew' wsVrtntrd'rownandnayaMoon tie-
Band, not yet presented l.'Ulfll

WhlcV?apportion and credit u toiiow.:
Wfttar Fund...* 9

jinilhanItorr Fund.
rolfci-rLtfa'anifIlcnUli liiauVnnco Fund 101
BcnoolFnnds ...•••

; o-1ilwoVllnpl'ovcniant Slnkl’ns i'nnil l>io:l
aewcraga SlnklnttFund «' 0
School Sinkingturn! •••••*.*** ■* p J-ji
(lonotaU'und, old nccunnt 8,770
(laneral lain, Ik™ JdTUcncrn taZei. jjf,(lonerol laxen, 18,1 «!
(lencral Inxet,
General taxes. IS***
General taxes, 1874
General taxes, 18,*>
General tuxes. 18,0
(Jeneral taxes. 18,7
School Tax Fund, old account
General Fund, 157d......
Department Public Works, 18,0
School Tax Fund. 1870
General taxes of 1H77 under protest....
General Fund, 1877
Ptrc Department, 187,
Sewerage Fund. 1877 ....... .

Department Public Works, 1877
schmil*Tnx Fund, 1877
Police Fund, 1877
fitreet*Lamp Fund, 18m
indebtedness Fund, 1877
General Fund. 1878 ....

Fire-Department Fund, 1878
Sewerage Fund, 1878Department Public Works Appropria-

tion Fund. 1878
Street-Lamp Fund. 1878
Schoctl-Tox Fund, 1878
rontlnucnt Fund. 1878
puhllc.Ltbrary Fund, IH7H
(Sewerage-Tax Fund, 1878
nty-llull Fund. 1876 ..

General Fund, 1870
Fire-Department Fund, 1870...
Sewerage Fund. 1870
Sewerage-Tux Fund. 1870
Department Public Works, 1870
Schoul-Tnx Fund, 1870.. ..

Police Fund, 1870
Public-Library Fund. 1870.
Forfeitures In 1870 und 1874.

2.801
17.20017.200
51.000
27.818
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H. 878
2.221
0,500
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48,114
27,007
I.

27050,03t
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70.077
15.200
ai,233153.1,482
1,81)4

lilt
17,304

14U,0t:t
703

5.018
1,310
1,212121

28-1

28.000
81,053,102

r Amount of warrants drawn against the several
appropriation# for the current ilscal year during
the mouth of July, 187U:
GeneralFund. 1880 $ 25, ».W
File-Department Fund, 1870 61,170
Suvvcruco Fund, 1870 7,0510
Deportment Public Works, 1870. ..<... 41,007
Police Fund, 1870 40,401
School-Tax Fund, 1870 27,(131
Public Lllirary Fund, 1870 2.01?
Street-Lamp Fund. 1870 1,201
Scwcraue-Tax Fund. 1870 1,875
City-Hall Fund. 1870
Interest Account Fund, 1870 18.OOU

$ gig,lit)

Warrants issued tbe year previous or In
former year*, redeemed by the Treas-
urer during July, 1878... 8 280,250

Amount of wnrranta outstanding July
:tl, 1870. payable mi demand 8 in,Oil

Payable from taxes of 1878, when col-
lected 008,7J0

Playable from taxoa of 1870, when col-
luded 008,118

81.330,450
WATER HKNT3.

An ordinance was introduced and referred In
reference to tho water-rent system, providing
that as soon os practicable after Nov. 1,1879, a
list of delinquents should bo prepared mid tho
City Collector ordered to sell tho property of
each delinquents.

TUB POLICE COURTS.
Supt. O’Douncll, of tho Police Department

submitted tho following, which explains Itself:
Chicago, Aug. 18, 1870.—T0 the Honorable the

Vilv Council, rrr.— Gustlbmbv: Tho undersigned
moat respectfully rcorcacula unto your honorable
body that tho Police Courts of tho South nnd West
Divisions of this cllynro overcrowded with busi-
ness, which fact occasiutm irreat lose of time to
members of tho police forco am) cillzona having
business In theso courta. Patrolmen, after trav-
eling beats all night. oro often
obliged to remain In court until after-
noon of (he next day to appear as
witnesses against prisoners whom they huvo or-
reated. which deprives the officers of needful rest
and Impairs efficiency on the succeeding
night. Not infrcaucntly those cases arc continued
two or throe tlmca, with tho same Inconvenience,
lots of rest, and InelUcleocy of tho officers as a
consequence.

The same prcia of bnslncsa In these conrla occa-
•lona great lose of time to citizens dealring to nro-
euro warrants, because such warrants can only bo
obtained from the Justice In person, who, being
busily engaged in tho trial of cases, cannot inter-
rupt trials for tho purpose of hearing applications
for auch warrants without prejudice to tho rights
of pereuns on trial.

I would respectfully suggest as a remedy tho
establishment of a Police Court at or near tho West
Twelfth Street Station, to bo called the “South-
west Division Police Court,**and a rcdlatrlctlngof
the police precincts soas to have the First Precinct
comprise the territorynowIncluded In tho Harri-son btreot. Twenty-second Street, and Cotmgq
drove Avenue Districts; the Second Precinct to
comprise the territory Included In the Doerhig
Street, Hmman Street, ami West Twelfth h'reet
Districts: tho Third Precinct to consist of tho West
Madison Street, West Lake Street, unit West Chi-
cago Avenue Districts; and the Fourth Precinct to
embrace the Dawson Street, Webster Avenue,
Larrabeo Street, nnd Chicago Avenue Districts.

This plan would give a Police Court for each po-
lice precinct, and would relievo the South Sldo
Court by takingoff tho Dcorlng Street District; tho
West Side Police Court, nsat present constituted,
would be relieved of the Twelfth and IHnman
Street Districts, and tho Kortb Siuo Court, which
has very little business, could, with slight extra
labor, dispose of all the business of the North Di-
vision, together with that arising In tho Hawsou
Biroet District, which district is more convenient
to the North Division .Court than toWest .Madlsoustreet. Hespoctfully, Bimok O’Donnbi.l,

Acting General Superintendent Police.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

The nomination of William Moyer os Clerk of
tbo Police Court, North Bide, was concurred In,
and his bond wasapproved.

A petition wasread and referred calling on
thu North Chicago Hallway Company to sprlokloHs tracks, as required by the ordinances.A communicationwasread from the Keystone
tiaflllcnt Company proposing to light the city
for per lamppost per year. Hoferreil.Atu. Knopf submitted a lengthy petition re-
KcforretL UB n,t c^*uBlu K tlio lire limits.

TUB WIST 8188 BOULEVARDS.v£,i..C“Hcrto
.

n..'" I«!rKl of ulo Clerk K llioMayor's vetoo( the Weal Bide boulevard ordl-uaiico was not in bis possession.'lb. Clerk replied dial It was not. ■
iV 6a ie Vel° bad been prepared,and If it was not presented tbU ovenlnK thoordinance would become a law. To settle S o

?or ule'juyor“ 0? ‘ “ be sent
Aid. Kyurutt said bo had seen the veto, andthoucht Us non-presenlallon was an omsffion the Mayor’s part. «*vid»kiu
Aid. Uawlclsh tbooebt It was entirely un-necessary tosend for the Major. If ho did not

Veto It, it would be his fault. U 0t
Aid. McNally tbouifUt It was no part of thetmsmesa of the Connell tosend for the MayorMu was a smart man, and knew bis dutyAid.Dixon—l object. (Lsiißhter.l

<1
Aid. Tbroop—ls not theMayor a memberoftliebodyl
Aid. McNally—Tcs, sir.
Aid. Tbroop—Buppuse, then, that ho shouldpet lost, would U not be proper to look him uni[Laughter.!
Aid.Phelps thoueht the Mayor was dodalmrUrn question, as ho Usd done la the case of theMlchtgan-ayenuo ordinance.Some further debate followed, and Anally the

motion to semi for bis Honor was lost oy a voto
of 14 to 17.

TUB MILK onntMANUB.
Tlic License Committee reported adverse to

repealing tin* Milk ordinance, mnl recommended
the appointment of a Milk Inspector, and thu
rigid enforcement of the ordinance. Cou-
currcd In.

tub munßWßi.i.
Tlio Committee on Bridewell reported, rec-

ommending Hint a contract ho entered into with
the county for dieting Its prisoners at the rate
of 85 cents per day. 'Hie report was recom-
mitted, It appearing that the County Board had
not acquiesced la the proposition.

COMMISSIONER OB WOT.r.

Tlio old dinnres ami petition mrnlnst Com-
missioner De Wolf, Hint lie »«i slmwlmi fovor-
Itlsio for certain lacalillrs In uib seevensor
work, eml n nclltlnn askln.K tlio ro'urn lo Hie

conlrect srslem of removniK csrliime, elc., was
reporleil lieek with arecommendation Hint they
b "ilW.™.?lo

Mld Dr. 1)0 Wolf w«s n raueli-
abused man, hut. since similarcharges were be-
ingmade every day, he honed the whole ques-
tion would recommitted, and it was so dls-
Po'fhe Committee on Judiciaryreported favor-
ablv on an ordinance creating the position of
Police Court Clerk of the South Division, ami
prescribing the duties of said odlccr ns well ns
those of similar officers In the courts of the
other divisions.

Aid. Cullerton Insisted upon the adoption of
the ordinance, and gave at a reason therefor
that since thu adoption of the newcharter there
hnd been a vagueness on the subject, and a
crave question us to whether the office of Police
Court Clerk was appointive or elective.

Several amendments were suggested to the
ordinance, and after some debate It was ordered
printed and deferred.

FUI.T.BUTON AVENUE CONDUIT.

Aid. Jonas presented a resolution providing
for a special committee of three (one trom each
division) to Inquire into the status of die work
on the Fullerton avenue conduit, said Commit-
tee to report at die next regular meeting. Tbo
resolution was adopted. .

...

Aid, Meier, of the Sixteenth Ward,
presented an ordinance providing for
the inspection of factories, their
ventilation, caldmlnlng, and plastering, which
had been prepared by the Trade mid Labor
Union. It was referred to die Committees on
Judiciary and on Health and County Halations.

The same Alderman presented ftresolution di-
recting the Commissioner of Public Work* to
obey See. 7of the ordinance governing hi* de-
partment, which section provides that the City
Council shall flt the number and compensation
of all employes In that Department, notwith-
standing the ruling of the Corporation Counsel
la regard to the matter. The resolution was re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

ADAMS STItKET DOULBVARP.

An attempt was Hum made to take up ami
pass tlits ordinances creating West Adams street
Into a boulevard. ...

Aid. Throop was opposed to such action at
that time. .

„ .

Aid. Cullerlon said he favored Adams street
os helm; the moat direct route to Douglas Park,
mid advocated the passage of the ordinance.
He behaved the “double-barreled” ordinance
passed at the previous meeting wasInvalid.

Aid.Everett thought Adams street was* the
best fora boulevard, and moved to take the
ordinance from tho tiles. Thu motion prevailed,
—veas, IT: nays, 11.

....

Aid. Swift moved the passage of the ordl-

n°Ald* Lawler intimated that he was In favor of
Washington street. Bovoml California avenue
Adams street was not open, and they could nut
run the boulevard through without permission
of the property-owners.

An Alderman said that there was only one
block on that street not opened.

Aid. Lawler then announced (hathis constitu-
ents proposed to come In shortly with a petition

for a boulevard to communicate with Douglas

Aid. Cullcrton wanted to know how Wash-
ington street could bo called a “continuous
drive.” He did not believe the ellv had any
power to dedicate any pari of Union Park kas a
thoroughfare.

Aid. Uawlelch moved toInsert the words “or
Washington street” In the ordinance. Last
time the ordinance read “AUarrfS and Washing-
ton streets,” whllo under the amended ordi-
nance as proposed it would bo optional with the
Park Hoard toaccept either street.

The Chair ruled that the amendment could
not be entertained.

Aid. Rawlelgh appealed from (be decision, but
the Cbalr was sustained by a vote of 17 toPA

The Chair announced as the Committee on
the Fullerton avenue matter, Aid. Judos, Swift,
uml Saunders.

Aid. Throop moved to odiouru, but the mo*
lion was lost,—Jens, 1-1; nays. id.

Aid. Swift moved the previous question on
Mu* passage of the ordinance. The motion pro*
veiled,—veas, 10; nay*, 11. Tho ordinance was
lost,—yeas. 17; nays, 13; a majority of the en-
tire Connell not voting In the affirmative. Thu
vote stood:

Yeas—Dixon, Sanders, Orsnnls. Turner. Me-
Auloy, .McNally,Rlordan, Purcell.Smyth, I’eovey,
Swift, Everett. Welteror, McCaffrey, barrett,
Joins. McCormick—l7,

Nays—Ballard, Phelps, Mallory, Cullerton,
AU’ictor, Lawler, Klxxncr, Thruop. ItHWlclgo,
Knopf, Lorenz, Waldo. and Meier—l3.

Aid.Cullertonvoted In theanirmallvc, but be-
fore the vote was announced changedbis voto.

As soon ns the vote was announced Aid.
Rawlelgh and Cullerton fought tor the lloor.

Aid. Cnllcrtou was recognized, and moved a
reconsideration of me vote.

Aid. Hawlelgh moved to table the motion,
which was lost by a vote of 13 to 10.

Aid. Cullerton theu called for the previous
question, which wan ordered, whereupon tho
motion to reconsider was put and prevailed by
a vole of IS to 10, leaving the whole question
wheru it was before it was taken up.

I'IRST WAUD ELECTION.
Aid. Dixon called attention to thefoact of there being a vacancy In

the First Ward on account of the resignation of
Aid.Tuloy, and amid considerable confusion
sent to tho Cleric the form of an order for aspecial election, to beheld Sept. 17, to (111 the
vacancy, the places of holding the election to
be the same ns the post Boring.

Tbe order was read and tho rules wore sus-
pended topuss It. Itwas unanimously passed,
and the call was ordered published at once.

The Council then adjourned.

CURRENT OPINION.
A HoppoHltlon.

.VnrirtcA JlullfUn (flvn.V
Suppose New York wore hi the South, and a

Republican should attempt the course Tllden is
pursuing. How long would It ho before tho
“best citizens” would form a shotgun club!

How Debts Blmnlil Da Void,
Ihiylou (O.) Journal l/.Vy.),

Tom Ewing nuya that debts ought to be paid
In tho money for which the contract was mndu.
Very vrrll. Wo Imvu no doubt that his Perry
County creditors will hu lumpy to comoromlsu
with him in greenbacks at their vuluulkm when
hu tuado hiscontracts.

Getting Down in lluslnoss,
IniU'inaitolli Journal,

The country papers In Ohio Imre begun to
nail lies to the counter. This means that Ibo
campaign Is getting warm. Pretty soon they
will bo burling allegationsback with scorn, anil
cramming falsehoods down thu throat of thu
scoundrel who uttered them. Them there will
bo fun all around.

A Hard-Money Stats,
Dtnrtr Iribunt ifltv,).

Colorado Is a hard-money State. It believes
In resumption, uml It believes In a bi-mctalllc
standard. Its demand Is not for gold alone, nor
for silver alone, but for gold and silver. Its
people are tooIntelligent to bo lod away by the
Democratic parly, which has for years opposed
coin and fought for paper money, and which U
to-day conducting Its most important campaign
—that In Ohio—on a soft-money platform, with
the most prominent loader of soft-money as tho
candidatefor Governor. Colorado will go Hu-
publican next year by a largely-increased ma-

Tho Ycllow-Fcver-Spreadlng Kentucky Got*
ernor. \

LuutmlU OmmtrcM (Hep.).

Dr. Blackburn was nominated for Governor
on tho Democratic ticket; not one rotor In too
believed him In any manner flitud for the posi-
tion. Wo do need at this time a man with
broad views, with executive ability, with polit-
ical experience; a mao of sound Judgment and
great discretion. Dr. Blacuburn docs not pos-
sess these, ilo was nominated simply, in a lit
of sentimental insanity, as the boro of Hickman.
Ho was mentionedin connection with tho olllco

lust as a joke, and bo secured the nomination
iccouse no Democratic leaner bad tho courage

to withstanda llctltious public sentiment, and
tell tho people they were doing a silly thing.
But it was not only absurd in itself, but it
promises to Involve very serious consequences
elsewhere. Ur. Blackburn,—lt Is useless to play
With this question further,—this Dr. Blackburn
has boon cuargcd with a very grave chine [that
of UundUbly polling to send tho rellow-fover,
by Infectedclothing, among tho Unionsoldiers,

nn.l, If possible, to the Will to House Itself.
Ills olecillon Is ft crying disgrace on Hie Demoe-
riK'v*. a reproach upon liumnniiv, imd » font slab
nt tlin better l.ntmli'ci of Hie nineteenth centu-
ry. I We trust ns Kentuckian*—and Kentiick-
inns vtcld to noun Hieir love for Kctitucv—bewill lii able to prove Ills licenser nsi mdcrcr.
We trust In* will be able to do tills as dourly at
Dr. Uoblnsoti did. We trust lio will do so at
once, so Kentucky will no longer bear the re*
prondi. Tint Dr. Blackburn lias mode no Answer
to the charges made against him* and he will bo
Inaugurated as (Jovcrnor with the charges hang-
ing over him. ‘Hits Is not a nleasant (lilmrto
sav. itIs something which every Kentuckian
must regret. hut for which the Dctnocrallcnarly
Is responsible. And this will he used In'ilm
North to the prejudice of Kentucky. Uf course
It will notdecrcn«o Hie Democratic majorityIn
this Slate, hut It will have Us ultcct In Ohio,
Indiana, Pennsylvania, ami New York. Ho far
ns nnv parly reeling Is concerned, Republicans
would have nothing to cornnlxlii of, hut our
Stale pride is lessened mid Injured.

A rtnt failure.
Krpmt (77*0.).

Hendrick H. Wright, tins PennsTlrsnls Con*
gressnian who has been trying to gain noputnr-
Ity by pandering to wbnt be supposed to be tbo
desires of tbe Communlstlcnl element among
(tin workingmen, has made so flat nnd con-
temptible n failure that a man of nor modesty
or shamcfncedricss would be abashed mid si-
lenced by it. A rich man; a professional man:
n hlgh-livcr: of coarse, bard, unpitylmr, nnsvm*
pathetic nature; n man of small culture, ob-
servation, or inia'rlnalton, bo knows as little of
nnd feels ns little for diecondition of die work-
in!'classes of the country as n man of his nearly
thrcc-scoro mid ten vears well could. Ills nre-
tcn*c of aid to them has been mere political
clap-trao.

‘Two Dsmoerntte Victories.
Colutnbu* fO.l lUrnM I l/fn. I.

The Democracy have gained two victories re-
cently: They’ve carried Kentucky: ami JUX) of
them, armed with shotguns, have compelled 11.
M. Dixon, an Independent candidate for Shcrltl
of Yazoo County. Mls«., to withdraw from die
canvass, if they will now kill another poor
girl defending her fattier, like Cornelia Chis-
holm; shoot a few more revenue ofllccrs. “sus-
pected of being Union men,” ns lliev recently
did the Poole brothers In Georgia; nnd flog nnd
murder another poor old negro or two, ns they
did Inst week In Arkansas,—lf they’ll only at-
tend to these tilings, mid do them properly, dm
Democratic canvass may bo considered fairly
under way.

Peddling Stcnrul-linml Clothes.
tMumhun (O.) Jountul (lieu.).

There is nobody in this world so dreary nnd
uninteresting as tho helpless demagogue who
goes about peddling the second-hand old clothes
of a defunct regime. Mr. Ewing, goingup nnd
down the earth with his rng-baby. giving us
wearying batangucs to show that resumption
can never be, when resumption has been for the
best und of the wljolc vear past, ought to know
that lie la n bigger boro lo the average voter
than the lightning-rod mao. We cannot show
him the door or set the dogs on him. becauseiio pears a name wevenerate. We connot feed
him on fresher cold potatoes than bo carries
with Him, like a tramp. Wucan onlv savin
him. For Heaven's sake, go wash and shave
yourself, freshen up n little, so that the very
air shall not be filled with stale last year's odors
as you pass by.

Southern Democratic Sentiment.
OMmw (J/MO Stuff* Won.).

Tito man who favors Centralism Is a traitor to
his State. Therefore, the Radical party Is a
parly of rank, polluted traitors.

A Democratic Congress, a Democratic Presi-
dent, and a Supremo Court made Democratic
by additional appointments, wilt set things
straight In 1881.

JoPulitzer, the St. Louis VotUDiapateh man,
Is Irving to discount the Democracy of the Oko-
Inna State*. Jo was a Radical of the rlp-imd-
thundcr tvpountil ho was given a grand, ma-
jestic set-back while begging for nloaf and a
Qsh In Washington. Then he nml Carl Seim rz
—another soldier of fortune—crawled In at the
back-window of the Democratic household, and
tried to boss the whole household. They met
witha rather cool reception, and Carl lloolly
packed his box of collars, and went back to Ids
first love. But Jostaid behind, honing that ho
might pick up n stray hone or crumb. Heought
to be polltelv pointed to the door. The Demo-
cratic party has no ise for political tramps.

Nothing In the whole broad reach and range
of humon things would tickle the South mure
than to see the North become n peaceful and
orderly section; to see the life, limb, and prop-
erty of the humblest citizen protected In that
lawless and unfortunate quarter; to see the
faclorv-hnmls, miners,etc., etc., etc., seemed In
their rights at the ballot-box; to see the manu-
facturers. capitalists, and monopolists brought
to condign Justice for bulldozing their hired
hands and compelling them to vote the Radical
ticket against their will. Still, States arc tho
legitimate narllcs to enforce obedience to I lie
law; and. forour part, we do not propose io
call upon the General Government to meddle
with tho Yankee criminals and corruptionists.
We do not even propose to demand that the
Chief Magistrates of the Prairie States shall do
their duty In the promises. We ore not In the
habit of advising tin) princes, potentates,
powers, or republican rulers of foreign nations:
and Mm Yankee States are foreignnations to all
Intents and purposes as faras Imperial Missis-
sippi Is concerned.

I will Jain hands withno man who docs not ad-
mit Mint tho War for tho Union was right. ever-
lastingly, forever right (applause]; nntl that tho
War against the Union was wrong.—was a crime,—
was treason,—was nil that was deserving of tho
thunders of war nml the punishment of death.
(Applause,)— Gen. Jauin UarlUfU at lladlcal
Slate Convention in Mtalhon, Ills.

Your War for the Union, Jim Garfield, was
the moat cruel, savage, cowardly, hellish, beast-ly,Christlcss, accursed c.'lmo Miat ever invited
theavenging wrath of God. You and your fol-
low-ofllcers and soldiers were nothing better
than murderers. Incendiaries, thieves, many of
whom who ought, to have been burned at the

• stake fur the nameless crimes thev committed
while tramping their hoU trsmp through the
Confederacy. On tho other hand, tho War
against the Union was a war for the protection
of homes and household gods: a war to pre-
serve the Heaven-ordainedrelatlonsof the races;
a war to perpetuate Dm principles of the Repub-
lic; a war forLiberty Humanity, Progress, Jus-
tice. The men who followed Die Southern
Cross through seas of blond and tempests of
smoko and llnme were heroes of the highest
stamp, patriotsof the purest type; and theirs Is
the undying gratitude, the unperlshlng glory,
that belong to Ireumen who face whatever odds,
and light for tho divlno rights of humanitv.
Wo want no hand-shaking with you and vour
pack of picaroons, Jim Gurllcld. In the lan-
guage of Queen Elizabeth: “God may forgive
you, nut. wo never cun.”

Tho mission of Dm ReimbUrnn partv will never
b« completed until Now Knilaml ideas rule the
whole country,—lK, it. Kcarle t Bx 7 secretary of
Slate.

Well, you Art fill-Dodger, we'll boo about that
beforu wo nro done with vmi ami thn {until of
Jacoliiiirt williwhom you train. "Now Kngland
Ideas!" What nro thuyl I. Atheism; 11.Transcendentalism; ill. Fn,H-I.ovuinm; IV.
Fourierism. Thu wlmlo politick, social, and
moral fuhriu must bu undermined ami annihilat-
ed boforo “ New HnglamPs Ideas " nan proyad.Hut there is no danger that Nuw i-’nghml will
bu pcnniitud to debauch the whole country with
her "Ideas." The freemen of the West and
South have read (ho history of Now England,
and biiTQ not read It In vain. They hear In mind
that she humrod Catholics, whipped Quakers,
banished Baotlsts, etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. They
haven't forgotten that shu wentcruzvon Hie
subject of witchcraft, once upon a time, and
burned innocent old women at the stake,
drowned them like dogs, or lashed them with
thoocs till their rod blood snouted over thu
crowds that witnessed the devilish seen* with
Jubilant Jeers and cheers. But the civilization
of Jamestown and Baltimore dually broke like
a mlrsclu morning-light on tho benighted region
of Plymouth Hock—glorvto God I Ves! And
thu civilization of me South will attain assert
Itself, and roll back the sulphuroua vapors ol
damnation that aru banging low over Um hills
and valleys of New England tu-day. That land
of teas ami crab, blood unci blasphemy, cant ami
cowardice, check and chousing, hypocrisy and
humbug, will bo brought up stauumg with a
shock that will teach her a trick worth two of
any that she has played vet.

Gold mu.
Among the claims against the estate of Mrs.Elizabeth Vassals, of Now Bedford, Mass., was

that of Nathaniel Hammond for “ twenty-fourvisits, with medical advice," at $1 each, imd
“nine gold pills" at |7 for tho lot. Tho factthat Mr. Hammond is not a physician led thoadministrator to refuse payment, which brought
on a lawsuit. Mr. Hammond tostltled that ha
doctored .Airs. Vessels at her urgent request,
mid prescribed pills mode of solid gold, nine ofwhich actually cost $7 to make, tie thought
they would strengthen the patlont. If iron was
a good tonic, wav should not a more precious
metal bo better! Air. Hammond's account-
book was put iu evidence. It was an almanac,
inscribed “Doctrlu Mrs. Vessels,” and the
Visits were marked at the corresponding dates.

Don't aso stimulants, but Nature's real brain and
nerve food—Uoo hitters.
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Tho Reorganization Committee-
Forming the Irish-Ameri-

can Club.

The Fall Election, and Then Who
Are Specially Interested

in It.
nEi‘Ui)t.iaw nnonoANizvriox.
Tim reorganisers of (he Republican party in

Cook County didn't do much yesterday at tiio
third meeting of the present series of caucuses.
Thu hour was tho samu as usual. 4p. m., and
the place of meeting the coal exchange room,
In the Grand Pscltlc Hotel. Owing to a pretty
general understanding that Mr. How's Commit-
tee on Reorganization wouldn’t be prepared to
report, tho attendance was slight and the ar-
rivals late. The meeting was at last called to
order by Mr. How, who announced that the
Committee—Messrs. L. L. Coburn.E. 0. Keith,
It. P. Derlckson, It. 1. Crane, GeorgeHabits,
U. J. Willing, nnd H. 0. Powers—had bad
but one meeting.—last boturdav afternoon.—
nnd even then onlv n part of tiio Committee
was present, one or two having declined to
serve. In short, but little bad been done, and
the report would be delayed lererat days. The
result of this announcement was Unit somebody
offered a motion to adjourn, to meet at the call
of the Committee or the Chairman, which was
promptly carried.

In one sense, this sudden breaking up of the
caucus was peculiarly unfortunate, lor, besides
the usual attendants, were mere nut William
Peon Nixon, and .lolin Mullins, and A. N.
l.lnsmtt, and L. L. Coburn, and Torh Cannon,
mid Senator Camnbcll, und last, but not least,
bo that is called ••Long” Jones, each mul all
of them prepared to exhort the meeting
in good sot terms nnd to entbuse It
with the surplus of enthusiasm pent
up within their . expanded breasts!
lint there are more caucuses to ho held, and
their opportunity has been deferred only for a
season, with tbls possible advantage,—that uext
time they will have a larger audience.

THE CANDIDATES.
Tbc election, which la tooccur some ten weeks

lienee, is already beginning toattract considera-
ble attention, and tbc active politician is already
in tho field. There Is no lack of candidates, of
all classes and conditions, not excluding the
present incumbents, who, In all cases, want to
bo rc-clectcd. A long string of names has
already been paraded Id the newspapers of tho
city, but still there ate more tobe heard from.
The olilccs tobo tilled, at tbc coming election,
are Judge ol tbc Superior Court, -Clerk of the
Superior Court, five County Commissioners, a
County Treasurer, and a County Surveyor.

The political parties of the city arc so divided
that each understands that, in order to be suc-
cessful, the best men must be nominated. Ex-
perience has taught them that the citizens of
Chicago will not tolerate any mistakes, and that
only first-class meu can command voles, Irre-
spective of politics. The Republicans say that
they have carried Dm odium of tlie past six
years of hard times, and that thev should
be unusually careful now, cm Dio evo of a
period of unexampled pmsperty, not to allow
tbe Democrats to come in and reap the honors.
They, therefore, counsel the nomination ot the
best men. It is more than likely that good men
will be put up on both sides, and Dial the battle
will bo a fair one on equal terms.

State affairs arc not jetbeginning to occupy
(he attention of Cook Couutv politicians tounv
greatextent. A few expectant candidates have
been around among their friends lecllng the
public pulse, but no strong direction has been
given to any movement as yet.

A walk among Die frequented haunts of poli-
ticians yesterday elicited nothing startlin'! in
the way of nows, but a few uddluonal
names of candidates was added to tbe
list already published. Tim office of
Countv Treasurer Is onn of Die
most important to tbe pcodSc. Cargo sums of
money are bundled bv this officer, for the
safety of which the public are always appre-
hensive. Among tbe candidates who have
already been mentioned ore cx-Mayor Heath,
Louis IlucK, C. S. Sqtilers, and State Senator
Johnson. Louis Wolff ami Col. Louis Svhxffncr,
both well-known local politicians, are also in
the field, but cannot win. These are not alltiic names mentioned on the streets, io tills
connection, but from among these the success-
ful candidate Is likely to be selected.

Tiie Democracy are talking of .Michael tlrund.
Die brewer, Adotob Schoeulngcr, Michael
Kcetcv, cx-Ald. J. 11. McAvov, Christ
Cusselmnn, um! Peter Fortune. The best of
these names will hardly be considered equal to
Die best of those mentioned as the possible
candidates of theHcpubllcan pnrtv.

The next oillce in importance Is Die judicial
one. A successor will have to be elected to fill
Judge Moore's place on the Superior Court
Dench. During his term of office Judge Moure
has discharged tils judicial duties ablv and ac-
ceptably. Ho is, however, a Democrat, and if
the same rule is to be enforced 'as at Dm last
Judicial election, where strict party lines wore
observed, there Is a probability, iu the almost
certain event of the success of Dm Republican
ticket, that Ids seat willbo occupied by a Re-
publican. Adolph Muses, also a Democrat, and
C. il. Willett, Counlv-Atlorney, are said to bo
candidates. Moses will possibly got Dm Demo-
cratic nomination. There are other aspirants,
but Dm candidacy of nuuu of these has become
very pronounced.

John J. lloaly Is a candidate for rc-
cleiMlou to the cilice of Clerk of Dm
Superior Court. Mr. Ilcaly has dis-
charged Dm Intricate duties of this olfico
iu a manner entirely satisfactory to Dm liar and
to Dm public, ami will make a strong effort to
be ids own successor. 'Hie name of Huns User-
ting has also boon mentioned for Dm place, as
have those of Col. Quirk, Mike Hickey, ex-Aid.
Daly, Frank Cunnuifchnm, P. McGrath, and
Miles Kchoc. Nothing is definite or decided in
this quarter os yet, and there Is a prospect of a
pretty squabble, with Ilcaly at. the top.

The candidates for County Commissioners are
numerous. Cook County lias bad abundant ex-
perience of bail meu in this Hoard, and, limit-
fore, tills part of the ticket will be scrutinized
by tiie voter with great care, and Die success of
either ticket depends largely upon the character
of the men placed upon Dds part of it. Among
some of Dm names mentioned in this connection
are Dm following: West Division. Republicans
—David W,Clone, Jr., member of Dio Thirty-
first General Assembly. John Luasum. Charles
Curdy, Louis llutt, Con lllekey, and Fred Som-
mers. Tim Democratic aspirantsIrom Dm West
Division are James I*. Mrndlov, George 1. Hoff-
mann, Tom McKncry, and 1). B. Lovoioy.

On Dm North .Sidearc mentioned the names
of Charles Greiner, John Reinwnld. ex-Ald.
I’cler Mahr, ox-Ald. Longncbor, and William
Slcwart.

In thu South Division tiiu Uopubllcnns arc
talking of .lolm Haber and Mike Scumldts.
Tliu Democrats liiivu Marcus G. Htnnrus, Clln-
(onDrlirits, Milton i*iiltner, amiOtinrlert (Mcauec*.
Of course, mere ore many other gentlemen
talked ot tor ihcso places, mid, the dnva tor
holding tliu Cnavonikms buing far distant,
tlicrn may bo mauv changes.

It seems to bo conceded that Alexander Wol-
cott, the present incumbent, will ho allowed to
bold on to tliu oillas of Comity Surveyor.

There seems to he n prevailing opinion among
politicians ot both parties that Hit* erratic con-
ductof Mavor Harrison has added materially to
Die strength ot me llepubllcao party, mm di-
minished correspondingly urn chances ot suc-
cess of the Democratic party. With o strong
ticket ail round, there seems to bo no doubt in
Die minds of well-informed Keouhllcan poli-
ticians of a cheerful victory In November, and
Dm Democracy are alreadyapprehensive.

IRTRIC UERURLIOAN-S.
Tho Committee on Organization appointed at

the meeting o( Irish Republicans held at Uio
Omul I'aclflc last Thursday evening U busy

its rooort to bo presented at the ad-
journed open mooting to bo held Thursday
evening ot thin week. Tlio plan of onranlzs-
tlou which will then bo recommended will, it U
underatood, provide for a Central Club, to
bo known os the IrUb-Amcrlcun Honub-
liean Club, with ward organizations subsidiary
to it in wards wherever such brunch clubs are
practicable, or where, iu other words, theywill
not interfere with Uio usefulness of existing
clubs. Everybody knows thawltcro are a largo
number of Irish citizens in Chicago who have
always quietly voted the Uepubltcau ticket. It
Is deslaued now to organize this class into
aettvo workers, to the end nut only that the lull
strength of the Irish Republican vote may con-
tinue to bo drawn out, but Ibat this vote
may bu swelled by new converts and made a
power iu locsl politics. Mayor Harrison's treat-
ment of the Irish natiotmlllv at large, lu giving
them nothing but the meanest and lowest
places iu ids gift, is an insult which the Irish
population at large resent, and this resentment,
according toshrewd ousel vers, wilttake practical
form tbislallwlicu tlietwoopposiugpartlcs meet
at tbc polls. The movement to organize the
Irish Republicans and, bv means of organization,
to awell Uie already largp Irish Republican vote,

, is au Important ouoIn local politics, and ia meet-

Ing with success and growing stronger dar by
rlnv. It ii tiio latest boom, and it’s a good
boom, too.

Getting Ewn wllli Them.
Virginia (Aee. > cUmniet*.There Is no doubt as to bow Congressman

Daggett gtnnda on the railroad question. !!»»la
sound. Conversing with a UftronieU reporter
Die other day, ho stud:

“The railroad people are the pettiest kind of
gougers. They begin to show their hand at
Omaha. In tho Aral place 11m* faro from Omaha
to Han Francisco Is a hundred dollars and Jiffy
eentt, and everybody who buys a ticket etopa to
trrowl nnd ask what that GO cents Is for. They
are told that tho half-dollar Is slmoly (he pro lit
made on each psnenger. I Bites* the 1100
comes nearer the profit than the half-dollar.

“Then lliev Brabyour trunk nnd shove It be-
hind a grating to he wclebed. You can’t see
tin* scales at all, mid voi have no Iden about the
welirbt until a man afngs out • debt dollars and
thirtycents over weight,*and vou have topungle
the money or vour trunk don’t bo. Now, mv
mink was so small an affair that 1 could throw
It over my shoulder with one Innd. but they
nn up Mii> wclcht to 2(10 pounds. Probablyit
did welch Hint much when a 200-pound bag*
gage-masterwas sittingon It.

'* Well, f paid because I-'hadn't but two min-
utes to flelit: nnd at Oirdcn the baggage villain
still pursued me. and I paid some more extra
weight. It weighed more at Ogden probablybecause a heavier man sat on It, or else the
rarefied atmosphere affected the scales. Then
comingover the mountains there were some ex-
tra charecs for ropes. Out I'll get even—l'll
get even.

You see, lam entitled asa member of Con-
gress to(XJM volumes of Agricultural Reports.
200 Survcror General’s Reports, GOO Patent
Ofllre Reports, and several thousand otherheavy volumes of equally exciting character.

Reporter—Arc these reports ever retd IMr. Daggett, M. C.—Oh, ves; ’lie printers
who set 'em up are obllecdto read ’em. Well,
m**sc are sent on to my address free, und the
railroad people have to carry ’em for nothing
under their postal contract with the United
.States Government,—the biggest Government
on earth, sir. Then I’ll give one copy of the
agricultural romance to Farmer Trcsuwav, nnd
a copy of the geological fictions to Prof. Stew-
art. All the res: I need mraclf.

Reporter—For what purpose!
Mr. Daggett. M. C.—Why. you sec, I’ll put

ray frank on 'em und shlo ’em’to Zacb Chandler
in Wisconsin, mid he’ll frank ’em and send 'em
back, nnd I'll frank ’em again nnd redirect ’em
tohira: and these books—two tousof ’em, hr

!—will go hack and forth over that blasted
road free until the next session of Congress,
when PR get. hold of some more and start themalong, too. 1 propose to keep the books In mo-
tion until they wear out. nnd then I’ll sue the

Company for damages. Oh. I'll sicken
'em of tho extra-weight dodge. Don't you for-
get ItEvery morning the Congressman goes down
to the depot and pokes about among the freight
for hts books. Tlicr have not yet arrived, but
bo expects Uicm cverr dir.

Why Bronte John Likes “Cntlml ** Folks.
)Umahl» ( />nn.) Anla*rhe.

Tlic unusual number of colored people who
have been attacked during tin* present preva-
lence of the fever has been much commented
upon, and the reason for It lias been nought in
vain. The problem ban at last been sntlsfac-
torll.v solved, ami Senator GeorgeWashington
AugustusFltz-Jamcs Gill, the dignified colored
janitor at the station-house, 1« Hie person to
whom the world is indebted. It came about in
tills wine: The Ava auche mau has suspected for
some time past that the Senator possessed this
priceless contribution to medical science, but
refrained from approaching him on the subject.
Ills hesitation arose from the knowledge that
the dignified official was offended because ho
had been made famous through the local
columns of the Ava'anehi as the object ot sev-
eral infirm but well-intended jokes. lie there-
fore engaged a prominent olficcr of the pnltce-
forcc to Interview tbe Senator, which was done;
and, suspecting no evil, he deposed as follows:
“Von see, the ynlicr-fevcr Is Ukeabugglcr;

he travels tnostlv in solitary darkness, and gits
Jim work in befo* the morning-star ascend) tno
horrlzonc. Now, white people is mo 1 con-
spikatis at than cnllud people, and for
that reason the arrears of the adversary was
formerly d’rcktedagiust them, which of'course
was the salvation of the cultml race. This was
previous to IS6& The history of that perod Is
I’mlliar to all. The while people unan’motmly
absented themselves, and left cnllud serriturs
in charge of their prem’ses. The yulicr-fcvcr
cum perusin' around to see the cilmit. ills
former victims was away in the mountings and
ot llung Qua Springs. So ofcourse lie leathered
itum the scrvlturs. .Now," remarked the Sen-
ator, crapping into natural history, “It's known
to every tutolli'rcntman that tin: allocatur after
omo lastin' the fiesh of a cnllud pussun will
alters neglect twenty white people topussuc his
fav’rlle nigger. The fever is like the ollcgutur.
Havin' unco tried Ihe off color ho has becuin
fascunated bv It. and will take no white meat
when a nigger is ter be bad.” With this flic
Senator became silent, with the air of amau who
bad done enough for science.

Female Tenters.
Sir voting women are spending Animat In b!i

tents,'near Nonhwood, N. U. Only one man is
tolerated in llu* vamp, »»"1 lie Is a servant. For
diversion, they fish, row, ride, shoot at a mark,
plnv games, read, sing, and frolle. Tiic camp is
called Gumption, ami eacli of llic party is
“Gump 1,” or “(lump2. ,r and so on.

Mothers! your child uiav have worms] Then, by
all means use “llrown's Vcrmlface CoiutlH.
Thev arc the boat, surest, and most pleasant rem-
edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Price. 2.*» cents.

THB-1 TRIKItUVK liiaSCIMIFPICKSi
TX O!tnRR T() ACCmlMo'l»ATK'ori!{ NUMKIioUS
1 natron* tlinniKboot tlie chv. we Have i-mblMiMllrancbnmceUiiUiodKTcrrnf DtvUlonv. ns rtrdirnatH
Inflow, whoruadverlDetn'-til* will In, tak-n for tti*« Minerrten m ebanred at ttioMain oftlce.aml will lie received
untilwnVluck ji. m. during tlio week, amt until Op. m.
on Saturday*:

J. & 11. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationer* 12*1
Twontr*se i'onJ*«t.H. M. WAI.DKN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., IOU
Wc«l Mrlhon-M.. neirWeat.wav.

_

IIOIIEIM’THItITMSrON. WVM-Ktda Newa Depot, 1
Ulno l*l.vid-av,. corner of Hal«lod-«t.

]}. C. IIKISUICK, .lew.-hr, Newsdealer, and >ancy
Good'. 7an.akn-»t.. corner l.lnWn.

UtUld \V, 11. SERBE. Printing and AdverHMns
Agcnr. News and stationery Depot, -I'll Kail Division*
>U. between l.aSalb- and Wells.

PEBSOWAii
In Ihtt column, Ores Unci ot Un, M cent* Ptt in

serUnn. KachaiMltlonal Unt, lo cents.

1 )KIWONAL—IMFOIIMATION WANTED OP THE
I wheroVioiusof R. I*. Dunn. .Jr., trav-lina aaW-man furPulweli Pros. & C«i.. Phfladcl.ililiii was la«t
seen ni Dm Palmer Hume. May Mi fair complexion,
dark tialr, darkryes, and silL’tit monadic. bight feet
Inliißlies. aceii at yeansSite winbo paid for Informs-
tlun of his wliernanmits If living. orStoifor Hie re-covers andldeiiUncalloriof hi*bode. If dead. Addroa
UP M, corner Twenty-*econdan 1 Unlon-it»..Chlcmo. >

■nmtHHNAi.-nKAi'Voms" kadev disappoint-
-1 rd. bill Iwllave yon could not belli II s afraid I can-

not come again Ixrforc Monday. E»-i me bear from yon.

1 kßojtMATinv tva nted-*op j;ks wk:k HUNTEDI Hibson. Addrcai l.nVlrlbillic iiltlcc.
DtKSOVAI.-Do' NOT KtiltfiET THE KKI.OSD
I annlvceaarr. Am.*, m. K. A. t. .

""
lirSINKSM CIIANPES.

__

A KH IP iW.AN IV»T K 1../V now fiiniltnri-. In wood Im-nllon, doing iroo<l bn»l-
--m-ss. and with aDm-cUMrc»taiiriiil, ala areal lacrl-
(lets. Address T Hi. Tribune alllco.
IJVUt KAER-M.m) AND *a..M*l-KA*V TKUMs-
1* two bankhwlioiucx, with aafe*. vault*, and every-

thlnscomnicic fur banking; onlrimnk* In tin* town*;
one Utnsplendid town In lows, a,.v»»twopli*t Ho* oilier
Is In town of :»,«*.i i»rnidi*anil a waicrlnii-plxuu In W U-
conHo. Tlfnt bank* am both riuutlm; and doing a
biiducwof fMVUii per year. PtmtuKraidi*ofIk,Hi p, tnventice. These arc mdrndld cnancea for amah
capital. T. JI. lIoVD, ItoomTi 17J MadUun-aL
|.x()ll B~A!.E—TIIK FINKKT MKAT MAKKEP IS
I' thnettys lone and thor<vitt)ily unaml«lii‘d irailci
evtcnslvu uacklm: and Ico rui»m*i four bones and
wacwns: cvcrrHtlmr In comiilrtornnnln/orders loca-
tion and patronajcbail In dnira<oi nuthlna m i p b'li
ao-p Into a largopsvlm; ImMiutM. Ai'ply to HOUtUT
SJIKPIIEIII).dluom .11. DM iVsslilnßbiu-si.
I7OU KALK-Fllisf-CLAS* IIAUUWAUK HTOItK
I 4 lit Ihii l>c«l towu In lowa. or will laso a partner.
Population, Address V. 11. UlUsos, Unone. la.
lAO»BALK--LKABBOFlll»rkl/ASYl>U»\WuitKrI 4 In it Western city, maklnir a notprofit of s7.«*)a
yC* r* Address.!. 1. TIIOMAH, Kearney. {fob.

1?(IUI 4 Address F. L. MAUDKN. Kcou.lia. Wit.
T IIAVK TUB UKBT (IJOAtI-STASI) IS TUB BITV.
i If It ain't (h* boat, and you do not IhltiK it U
when you »co It. why. 1 will treat (u cigars. a 1 vrnni lo
sell foresail the stock at Just what It will Invoice at
anil leas*] far S years ut low rant. If you sru looklmtfor u nleu clyur-storo. whtro you cm uvtko money
«>iullr. call ami get a btwaln. it will come to about
SLCUInt wholesaleInvulc-i prices. Klckuesi causa of
•ale. T. 11. U(iYI). UoimT. 170 Madlson-su

SIMrksfUOOPkSISO FOll I'iIkAKCAHII FAMILY
grocery store: a first-class brick store, with natures

conipluloiolJi’st vrucery stand l'i Kvaoston, 111., for
rout. Apply u> 11. (I. POiVKiti. at Illinois Trust A
Havlntrs lisuk, Chicago, or T. C. CHAPMAN. Bv
austua.
iWO ftftft-A VOUNd MAV. WKLL KKCO'I-mended. with fAfion. marbuy partof ■respectable business that will boar Investlgutlou. Ad-dress W L Tribuneoißec.

PAHTNERN WANTED,

DAUTNF.It WANTKD-A UKLUIUB AND HSKIt-
-1 nolleman. las fancy uroeery, osUcry, anil ion-
fectluncry business, In s tUrlvhnr town Iu Wyoming
Territory,established hi 1*74.and duln< a coot bud-
ueaa: capital required, aboutSAUU. For further par-
tlculars addressV. Tribune miles.

I»UOCr’K-NSI ON AL,

DU. KKAK. 170CLAIiW-sV.TCIItcAOO—CONSUL-
latlou free, personally or by .Setter, on cbroulo

mala and female diseases. Cures warranted. Klueat
lllustralod book ostaini Mrtpastes, beautifully bound]
prescription* for alldUease«._ jMcg^j^jwHtpal>L__

STOUAUE^
CTOR AUKVoT y UUN I fyuk. ÜBItOIIANUtSBi
Ouuriltt etc. i cheapest aud bsst in cltyt advances a.
too. o. per annum, J. u. a U. FAhUY teo W. Zlouras

CITY REAL ESTATE*
Inthit column, three line* nr tent, as ante per In-
erDon. Jiach ailitlUnnalUne, to cents.

r.vm sale-specialbargains nrononmnon
I As STOKES. 3‘.0 Weil Modlson-st.: To feel on
northwest corner of Lake-st. by I.V) featsleep to alley
on Union Park-place, with four good dwelling*. wenrented: prfre, s|(i,o»O. Alao. ROfcctby I 3 «. adjoiningwen, with buildings: Platon, easy terms. Willpanic*
holding4 per rent bond* pleare examine lhe«e proper*
tier, anti then Judge which U preferable to hold, aim,
M feelon f*t. .Tohn'a-piace, between Lage anil FuHon-•l*. t wantan offer: n very choice location to erectablock to rent in Haw, th* demand for which we cannot
itipply. Cipltaliit*are Invited to clearly Imped the
above properties, at theyare worthyofattention.

I and brick basement house, rerr near hone ana{team car*, at Oakland station, Lot, flu feet front.House stands alone, in perfect order, five stationary
etc., etc. Price only *rt.7V). Easy term*

TLltShlt A BOSH, lira Wa»hlnglnn-*t.

FOR SALE-WE/aRE AIITIIniHEEb TO OFFERan rjecant r<**Mcriec»m tndlana-av.. with looted
rorn*T lot. Price. ? -.’a «»i. parties de«lrlnc anch aresidence would do well to examine this. MEAD ACUE, ] in I.aSallc-at.

nvm RM.E-torjxim on pßAimreTAv.. neari Forty-aerrnfh-st.. east front, water, sewer, cat.
’rice. »■'.*. a foots easy terms. uuiFFIN A DWIGHT,orner Washington ana Ha'.sted-it*.

Fore SALE-THE PiVaMEV TU'wERT
rongress.it., near Rober, to rooms, lot aitiaij I*abargain. forf2.»»J. MEAD A COR. Mil I.a«alle-st.

For halb-vo, sin wßfix rosnrk«r-st..nk'ar
Moyne, a-itory and nasement brick, with all mod*cm Improvement*; term* to ault. MEAD A COE. 149

Laßalle-at.

T7Oll RALE—I OFFER MT COTTAOF. ANDLOT FOR
nubs rent pays |<i p*r cent on amount asked. Most

be soldat once, Rareopportunityfor Inveiiment or ahome. Artdrew X 7.1, Trlhtmeoffice.

I7OR SALE-THE FIItST-I'LASR BTGNE FRONT.1 44* Mlehlsan-ar., north of Fourteenth-si.. u
room*. ateam*neallng apparatus. Has Jnit lieen nut In
flntt-claas order, and can be had at a bargain. MEAD
A COF.. 149 l.a«alle-st.

Iron SALE—SISO CARH-10-KOOM. TWO-STORY
1 frame dwelllogt bath, gas,and hot and co<d water;

good barn, on leased lotat tow ground rent, on Fulton*
st.. No. 7‘lt. near Hoyne. Tbit house now rents for *3O
per month, and was sold six month* ago to present
owner for SI. 2(0. Willnow sell nt S'taorash. Till* 1*
dirt cheap. T. B. BQTP. Room 7. I7» Maolaon-st.
T?OR BAI.E-rr, PER POOT-A FEW MORE OFI 1 those beautiful residence lots, in. w,or ICO feet byI no, on Indiana nnd Pralrle-av«.. between Forir-«ec-
ond and Forty-thlrd-sls., ttrect-rar*. water, and sew-ers: iflotsbare been sold out of (he 4* In the lasi alx
months, and parties are nowbulldlngon them. This
Is the pretties* residence properlv offered In the
market. Look at It, anti onwan a nice lot while you
rac get It cheap. T. It. BOYD. Room 7. I7P Malison.

StnUKUANKSALE-STATE.
FIHO WILL nUT*A BEAUTIFUL LOTeblock from hotel at Lagrange. 7 mile* from

Chicago: IIS down and *5 monthly: chean**t property
In market, and shown frees alntmcf free:railroad fare,
inccno. lltA. DROWN. 142 Laßalle*at.. Room 4.

T?OR SALE-TEN LOTS NEAR FIPTT-SFCONn
' and Arnold**!*., very lev. 1. I’. COATKb, 123

Dearborn**!.

jCO UNTRY nEAL ESTATEy
IMPROVED

city real mate—One of thenlreal and beat so*acre
farm* In Wisconsin. eltnaled nmile* from two railroad
stattonAf.V) acre* under nlow, and noof fine Umber:
hasa good butt**, two good harm. twotyranarlea. bttr*gyrtleil*. nice and clearwell water, and till fenced In.
Wouldtellnn easy t*rnis or exchange forImnrored city
property, Call on tin* owner at *tore 12 South Clark-st.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

\T T ASTV.D—CORRF.SPOSDESCE WITH PARTIES
� V haringlandifor «nl« In cither Wisconsin. Mlnne*am a, or Dakota. Addreaa Q. Bor 429, Minneapolis,

Minn.
\T T ANTED—A PIECE OF IMPROVED PROPBRTT
i» Incllr. clear, fura So. 1 farm nenr Cincinnati,

0., clear, worth s7,iOf>cash Addreaa X 42. Tribune.
XT^ANTED— WITH A
>» few acre*, near denot within ao mile* of Chlca*

CO. Address C. DCH Imlltoa-av.
TIfASTKD—LOT ABOUT 100FFET FROST. NRAP,
it Fnrtr*thlrd*at..nr Kenw«»odStation. Slate prtca

and location. V hi.Trlouneoffice.

TORE NT'IlPUSES.
West Side*

TO RENT-110 OAKLEY AND IMO MONROE-STB.
Stone, swell-fronts. parlor* and dlnlng-rootr. on

kitchen floor, «*s*fltture*. furnace, etc., thoroughly
repaired. 11. POTWIN. 120Washlngton-at., Room 44.

Sonllt Side*
TO RENT—S2S PER MONTH. ELEGANT MARBLE*

front bouse. 1435 Pr»lrlc*ar. Inquireat 135 Dear*
burn-*!.. In bant.

TO KENT—FUATS.
South sioo,

fPO RENT—PARLOR PLAT. ALSO SUITES OF1 room*, furnished or unfurnished, or singly. Ad*
drea*«>r call at i:t'4) lndlsns*ar.

to KENT—noons,
mscollaneeoa*

rpf) REST-A PLEASANT SUITE OF UNFURMSH*1 rd frontrooms, with modern convenience*and useof
bath-room: lu a good location, and closo to hutlneia
centre, with or without board. Addreu Y07. Trlh*
unc ofllce.

TO WENT—STORES, OFFICES,*®.
inißcoiiutscc,

rpO RENT—SI*J PER MONTH. FINIS BASEMENT,
I wellHubted. Hit Hast Van Hurcn-al. Also s!.*• per
month, four elegant rooms completefor housekeeping,
30Shermau-it.

WANTED TO KENT,

\\iANTKD-TO UKST-FOR MYSELF ANT) WIFE.»V handsomely-furnished front room or stiltr, vrllti-
outboard preferred: must lie tirsl-c.taas locality. Ad-
dress. with particular* and term*. V 70. Trlouneoffice.

WANTED— TO RENT —*W ODD-WORKING MA-
ehlnery In good runningorder with power. Ad-

dress W 47. Tribune office.
\ITANTED—TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE ON
»> thesouth Side for family of four person*. Ref-

erences exchanged. Address, for 3 day*. W 3d. Trib-
une olllce.
WANTKD-TO RENT—SMALL ROUSE. PART OP
> V hniire, or two or threemomt.convenient for very

light housekeeping, by quiet, agreeable emmlc with
llrsi-das* references. South Side, can of Wabaih-*v.
Address WB. Tribune alike.

AND LOIPCING*. . ...

North Side*
7 NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM THE
< bridge—Front room*, with board, 53,50 lo 55 per
week: without board. 51 1053.

(laien.

riLARENCK HOUSE, CORNER STATE AND HAR-
V> rlsnn-*t»., 4blocks southof Palm-r llutiie—lluir.land room per day.51./in to Sioos per week, from sdu>
fins also. furntaiisd roumt rented wltbuiii board.
T.tNOI.ISH HOUSEr 31 E~AST‘WASII!NGTON-’sT.-
I j single roums and hoard. 51.50 to 511 per week.

Transients. 51 day. jteitaujnmf llckcts. 31 meal*,s.i.fai.

Hotel Brunswick.' w.\hash-avm‘coiinf.r
Congrwi-st,: tho coolesthotel In (he elty: elegant

room*: tablethebust; price* the luwcitt gosee.
WINDSOR HOUSE, 17* STATE-ST., RIGHT OP-
> f podte Palmer llmjso—ltoom and board. 55 to 57

per week; transient. sl.sQiH’f day.

HOARD WANTED.
lIOARn-FOR TWO* WHERE INSTRUCTION IN
i> music. English. and French will be received as
part equivalent. Address Wl, Tribune. ______

BOA RIV-ON WEST SIDE," FOR GENTLEMAN,
wife, and Hires children. Uneiecnttonab’e refer-

cnees. Address. with full narllculars. W 3-s._Trihuue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
* GENTLEMAN WITH MEANS, ACQUAINTED
A with paint trade, may co-opcraie In establishing

amono|Hjly. X ti. Tribuneoffice.

IJKDIUTUS A NIC( ICK HOAC11KS COMPLETELYJL> rvti rmlnatedor no nay. Exterminators fur talc,
call or address A. OAKLEY,_lo7_CUrk-it.
Quiet home

-

for ladies during confine-
ment:best of care: professionals in attendance.

3tsSouth baugamun-»t.. corner Harrison.
fIMIETURKISIL SULPHim/TMEKCURIAL. ELEC--1 trie, an-l lhi*»lan llvhsal the Palm.'* House, cn-
trance:irt Muurue-at., have noequals. _

\\t ANTED—SET OF SECOND-H AND HAS-FIX-
»V lures, uhcnp forrath. Address V Kt, Tribuni*.

W ANTED—HU,,» I'OItSDSOK FINESTQUAI-ITV
saurageea.lngs in l,(OOor iHUttid lots. Send

small sample with nrlco to OEUIUIE W. HART, Odd
Mipertor-H., l leveland. O.
I\rANTKD-THK ADDRKoS OP SOME IIKSEVO-
*> lent family who would he willing In aduni ahealthy main childabout (1 weeks old. Address Wf,

Titbuhn ullli-e. _

itraNTED—TW(> COPPER-.IACEKT KETT LEH.
A) from 100 lokU)gallonseach. Address WO. Trlb-
uue office.
■

jnns« cjAiijNSTiivn
ca ;s

uimuuiitpianos.
Tl:e*<* celebrated piano*. with other* of belt makes,

coilbu foundat wareroutn*of
W. W, KIMHAM.'S.

Comer State and Adame-ste.
KW Ut’ltlOHT PIASOSr

KEW «iu*u* mso& OI[UAN3i
To rent or for sale on Installment* at

tii til MMUALI. »,

Comer bum and Adamt-sU.
piANOS 88(.()N .j,.|| KQUAIIK.
i Stoddard... 9t story A ramp I"»I Stury >l'I stor* it Camp •

1 Uradtmry
UlMUmilS.

„ _

I Story A Camp...1 story Admit ittI Story ?I I-'.1
I Decker Hru* ;“■>
1 Demur Hro* -. •>.*

Tim above are imuilii*. a* moat of them liavo been
lintllulo used, ami several <if Hum aro fuUvni k»u.l a*
Cow. HTOItV A CAMP, island I»>staio-«t._
‘‘

HOUSESAND OABnjWOlfck^^.
pAUiu.UIHSrvicTOIUAS. .lOajP-SKATJ*. «MH*
1/ test*. phaeton*. road-wagon*. bug/le* and, barncii
very cheap at x>landJi aj Waiimli-av. 11. lt- HILL.
I.MMt SALK—AN A NO, 1 CLAHSSCE CAUUIAUE.
'I 1 •ultablu for livery or private famllii alao. on* good
burse. Inquireat 2*lBaatOak-at.
t-TIIUK 111' TIIK Bli»T'B0«S-& 1 »e«.«IMASI|
o wagon* In town, all warranted, tire* act, ftOcmU,
ailea.>l. MAUIT.VS. -47 WelU-nU _ _ ;

CAST Off t’MlTMIfliO.
A I.L CASH TAIU KOU I.AIHKa A,V\ n!*£ TA ,!trA meiracaU-oiTdotlilmt. cariiet*. aiidbeddlua. tall

oruddreaeH. UKUSCUBL, ftldstatu-it.
f \ \SII I'AIII Knit CAST'UFF CLOTIIINO AT I.
(J OELIiKU’b, BtUetato'»l. Order* by mall promptly
attendedto. ——■

-

"
lIvaTMUCTIOWr .

.......

M'ELKOUAVIiY-INSTUUt’riON IN TKLBOUAI'UY1 aulnii ladle* and gentlemenfor employment. Ap*
ply at Uoom X si btatu-*t. (Bfta riuorb

HUNIN tIHH CAUU&

DUAIIUY HAMUEIL JUSTICE OP THEI‘KAOB,
« otllce and court-room, in and 1M Clark-st.

Chattel mortgages, etc., acknowledged.

In this column, three itnet or ten, 3i erauper tn*ernon. t'nch adilutnnalline, 10 cent*.

RoAltkeoDPra* Olerlcai Dec*
WAKTF.n-Ttr A PROMINENT CARPET-ROUSH
»» In tin* city, a (Im-clsts salesman: also a compe-tent porter. Good wage* to tnerightparties. AddrewW 7, Tribune office. A

Wanterv-Tct WrornßcnDNimr-a cloth-
Imtaalemnn: a Hebrew Preferredsalao two dry*good*aalctmen, one of which Norwegian. Applyat 10o clockat 314 and 310 BaalMadlson-au

Trane**
TTTANTED TRUNK-MAKERS A FEW GOODvv men on alnc. and leather work: ateadrwork to
the right kind of men. Analyto CHILTON. OUTU*RIB A CO., IWMaln-at.. Louisville. Ry>

WANTED-P ROOD CA RPKN lKHSI BUUTHEABIcorner Canal andTwelflh-*u. -

WANTFn-ATTHB NRW CiTY lIAT.U 13 GOODtv bricklayers. Como prepared to work. \ .

Wf ANTED—A FIRPT-CLASS MFtAT-CIITTRR ANb'
*v market mint single man preferred. Board o(\

Trade Market. fWd Madlion-st.
TirANTED-BOV WHO II AS WORKED AT BRASS*
W finishing, ff 7 Canal**t. ,

WANTED-ONR good knife-cutter for
>» overall* and pant*. HART BROTHERS. 153

Franklln-at.
\\TANTED—ONE FIRST-CLASS BARBER AT THExV Palmer House harber-ahop.

W'A-NTRD-CAUVRRS ■ AND C4BINET*MAfCBBS
at It, W. HATES A CO/SL4S East Adama-it.

WAKTHb-A FIRST-OLASS WATCH-REPAIRER>V at i-8Stale-st. _____

WANTF.D-ONR CARRIAGE TRIMMER, TWO
vt carriage painter*. one carriage amlth. Inquire

of C. COMSTOCK. B 4 Mlchlgan*av., from I until 3p,
m. to-day,oraddress Box 230, Racine. Wla.

Employmcni Aironciee*
WANTED— 100 RAILROAD LABORERS FOPMinnesota. Free fare. 10Swedes for saw mill.
W) men for city. CLM per day. ANGKLI* A CO., It
South CanaLit.

\trANTF.D-iOO RAILROAD LABORERS AT*1.39
*» perday, free fares 100 for rolling-mill*,50 for

alone nuarrles at si.nonerdav, 100 forfarms and saw-mllla, etc. CHRISTIAN A CO., 3(WSouth Water-«U

WANTKD-inn LAnbRBRS“rOR pfTTSBURO A
Part Wayne Railroad In nmol'2oo for the C. A

N. W. rn. In lowa and Minnesota. Free fareat J, XI.
BPBRBECK’S. 21 West Ramlolph-st.

ffllacolianeoua
WAN’TED-AOKNTS-MKN and women can*
» rawer* can make SjiMr week aelllngtho “Pro-
tecllont" send tun for (ample or 43c for a doseu andcommence at once. Agents wjnlcd In Ht. Ixiult, Cin-
cinnati. and other rlile*. Can be had of Felix. Man-
ton A Rlalr. Field. LeiterA to. Patterson Manufact-
uring Company, 134Dearbora-at. Chicago.
\IfANTED—ONB Oil TWO WOOD SOLICITOUS.
t > Liberal lermi to capableparty. Call at Room 6,

105 DearUorn*at.
T\7aSIED- ,; AROUM» TUB WORLD WITH ORN.T> Grant"—A few good solicitors for tPla work la
rHr and country. Call or addreaa Room a. baaement,
Portland Block.

WASTED— IMMEDIATELY—PERSONWITHLIT*
tic money aa treaaureratarand dramatic company,

totravel. Call at or aadreta 2ft4 EulErle*«t.
SEX CAN MAKB

it money with our goods and plan: $75 to twper
verk for imartattenta. Pomerood cooatlea atiltopen.
Pendatarep for paper* orcall and are. Merrill Manu*
factoringcompany, Room I, 27 and 2i> North Clark-at.
WfANTBP—A

_ KinST-CLTIBS CITY REPORTER
Tv fora mercantile agnucy. Addreaa, with refer*

encea. W 4f>. Tribuneoffice.
WANTED-A YOUNG MAN ARODT 20 TEARS
» of are toact *i assistant editoron a trade Journal:one Bring with bla parent* preferred. AddreaaY«ATribuneoffice.

WASTED-A NUMBER OF COMPETENT 8»»LIC*
Icon to canvass for adyertUemenU. Good pay.

Room 12, 104 WMhlniftou-it.
WASTED—A RAU'R OPPORTUSITT-A GKS-ttemanof cood addreu ran secure a permanentand lucratlre petitionby applying at Room 22, t*sDear*
born-ft,

WANTED-TWO GOOD BOYS TO WORK IS A
bakery at lid) South Deiplalnca-iu FISHER &

BOLLING. _________________

WASTED-TWO STEADY BOYS AT 63 NORTH
Dcsplalnes*st. Uriuc references.

WANTED—GOOD PARTIES. TO ESTABLISH
arenclea for Rice's Inatant system of learningand

teicblug pianoand organ. office 200State-tt.

WASTF.D-A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
parking chrotnoa and framea ami willingtomakehimself useful, (lire references and aalary expected.Address W CO. Tribuneofllce.

WANTED-MAN WAITER IN RESTAURANT AT
» «wSouth Haisted*st. Come prepared to work.

WANTED-A BAR-TENDER AT SOUTHEASTcorner Clark and Jaekaon-sta.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

Domeatica*
TITANTED TO-DAY —COMPETENT GIRL FOR>V general housework; atnsll family. tO-V)Indiana*
ar., betweenTUtrty*fttli and Thlrty-alith-ata.

WANTED-A GIRL FOIMIODSEWOUk. CALL,
ready for work, at 82 South bangamon-at.

W'antkd-oirl' for■general"uouskworT
at 31sixteenth'll. _____________

WANTED—A GOOD GERMAN ORRCANDINAVIan girl for general nomework. K7Llncoln*ay.

CITUATION WANTED-RY A COMPETENT GIRLn to du generalhousework Inb small private family.Call m5U iuresl-av., corner of Tblriy*secondjl.

\\rANTED—AT*77 SOUTH MORGAN*ST., FIRST*
ii class cook. *

WANTED-A STRONG, WILLING GIRL FOR
it general homework, at £O7 Wabuh-ay. Refer*

ence required.

WASTKD-A GOOD SECOND GIRL ATSCO OK-
t.vrlo-it.

nurses*
WANTED—GERMAN (Ml SWEDISH NURSE-

girI. 33U EauChlcago-ar.

\\rANTED -SURSETMIIMILK-AGED WOMAN. TO
rt takecare of Invalid gentleman: must be a good

reader. 347 Vcrnon-ar., corner Thlrty-second-st.

Laundresses*
WANTED - IMMEDIATELY OOOD IRONER9» and washers at 5 >South Dearborn-st., In laundry.

llonsouoeoers*
WANTED—HOUSbKEEPKR-ONE THAT CAN

lakeentire chargeof a largecountry place. Ad-
drcaa W01, Tribune oince.

VVTANTF.D—IMMEDIATELY JO BALF.SLADIES.
» Addres*. with reference*. W 37. Tribune office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE*
Bookkeepers* (CJorks* &c*

CITUATION WASTEO-BYA MAN CAPABLEOP
O doing anv kind offline-* work; exoerl'-nscd In fire-
insurance business, and well acquainted with the city:Unt-cla«4refeniiu-c._Addreas A DPI, TTlnuneoalco.
OITOATION'WANTKD-BT A YOUNG GERMANo who Is a good acrountant and master of she En-
glish. French, Herman. and Spanish Immtsgcs. Cangive thebenreferences. Adureas WU. Tribune.

Concliinon* Teamsters* dec*
CITUATION WANTED-\S DRIVER IN A Pltl-
O valo family. Addrcu V sl,_Trlhune office.
CITUATION WANTKD-TO TAKE” CARE OP
O horses. Good reference. Address Y BJ. Tribune.

ntlscoimncous.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A STEADY TOUNOo manof ten years' experience In gjneral merchan-
dise! city or country. Address for one week Box TdJ,
i-lxon, 111.
CITUATION WANTED-AS BARTENDER, HOTEL
o clerk, or billiard markerLv a young man who tin-
dcnumlsthe business, from Toronto, Uut. W5. Trib-
une olllce.
CITUATION WANTED—IN HOME WHOLESALE
s' orr.'toll house aa city buyer or aalcsmm: at) years’
cxm-rlencoIn mercantile business In this city. Can
furnish tbo nestof reference. Addreaa \\ 3. Tribune.,

tiITUATIOAS WANTED—FEMALE*
Domestics*

SITUATION WASIi:U-UV A TUOSO OIRL TO
O do generalhomework lu small family. Address H,
M. DIESES, aoi Augusta-sl.t will answer postals In
petaon. _

SITUATION
' WANTED—MV A RESPECTABLE

trlrl fur generalhou»ework. Picas* call at (110 \\ cat
lndluna-si.

_

CinIATUIN \VANTKIi-i-lilt ANIOK. TljlT mill,
n fur gt-ncrnl housework.t slnntg and willing, with
reference. M*» Tvrntielh-at.

Scamntronso.

CITUATION WANTED—A HE.VMBTUKS.S DEHIIIES
o sewing lo private fawUUui will goout at 51 .per
day.or wmktaken Uonie._ W :ia. Tribuneuffiee.
CUUATION WASTED-LADY.'WITH KEWING-
O iiiaeblnc, wlilirs to dolight sewing In familyby lha
day. inqulrentm aouth Ut-arburu-«i.. Room 10-

Slniploviucui Aoronclon#
CITU tTH)S« WASTED—FAMILIES IK NEED OP
n good*candlnnrlan orHerman female help can bo
suppliedat U.UUSKIv’b odlee, jut

CITUATIO.I* WANTKD-FOK EXCELLENT HELP,S cook*, second girl*,and Iwumj girl*. Apply to Mrs.
WHITIAKEIL ttbiNorth t’ltrk-st. . '

VlS‘A.l'

TuvaKCRS made »v diamonds. WATOHKJ.A eto . ai OiM-lulf broker*' r*Lj«. I). bAIUIPBAiloointsand u. iao Uandolulwt. Eestabllihed ml.

.SV AMOUNTS TO I.6AS AT LOWEST HATE*A on furniture, piano*, etc., without remortl. C.
U. WILSON, Hoorn 11. i»5 Dearborn-st.
/'IA'*II I'AIII you OLD OULD AND BJLVEH'I y Muilor to man tinwatches. itH nonli. and valua >iai
meveryd fieript’onat OOLD4MI D’B f. ian and Human
OtUcotllcen»od). oo halt Madleon-st. E*labll«h«d IW.
I WANT THU LOAN OF 1000 ON HOUSE, AND1 lot. at 0per cent, for three year*; no commission!

at once. Addrea W 48. Trlhuno otflca.
r OASB MADE ON FUHNITUUE WITHOUT IDS*

muval. plan.)*, and other good securities, laauuia
tuaitlt. Isi Uuarbom.at., liooma 17and IS.

MOSEY TO LOAN AT FHOM 0 TO 8 I’KU CENT
on farina nnd rlty Property. D. W. I'OITEB,

Itu Dearlwra-al., Hoorn8.
'PO LOAN—MONEY ON KUUNITUUB WITfiuUT
I reiinival, machinery and other good collateral*,
luirreit ut lowvil llvluu ratea for (air and anuare deal*
loir. KatablUbed UW7. JAMLb 11. bTOUSY, private
banker, 8i Laballo*it..KoumttL

i wV| f TO LOAN ON IUPUOVKD I’liOl’BU'
tyi 7 ami 8per cent; nocommUilun. E.

U HACK. aoutbcMt comer Clark and JackaoiftU.
»a /\|vf\ TO LOAN ATC. 7, AND 8 I*Kit

f.UU\ / cent, ou Chicago property. CIIAS.
UAUDNUU, northeaat corner Dearborn and llaadolph*
Hi.. flf*t floor. •

# LOST AWDFOPWD*
TXIUND—ON UOSUOK bT., UKTWBKK NVAUABII*X 1 av. and btalc-U.. a pockelbook. Addxe**. du*
•orlblng minutely book and contents, ZLULULt,

6—AT SOUTH I*AUK CHEEK. A SUM OP
noy. Addrca* T SI, TribuneoDlo#.

l?OOSI»-A DU»WNrilbttSß. OWNEItCAN XlAYftJ? by provlnirproperty. 617 We«tBuperiof«t

TOBT-ONLABT ■TIIUU3DAV. KVBNim ONXi North Side, a bunch of key*., Howard will bepaid
to person returning*aioe to didNorth bt*i*-»L
T OBT-SKVE TEUUIEU. THE FINDBIL IP U«*Xj turned tgidlhUte-K.,will receive*0 reward.

3


